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! The News Condensed.
'* iHt. I'V' A

? Five hundred rtiul-. sixty men arc em-
ployed at the Susquehanna tnaehino-^hops.

f btorirftl*ofnppk* are stored at.

Lock port.
*' *;

One thousand- stove and machine
moulders Jirc-'tniTl'strike art Pittsburg.

Apples arc selling for -SI a barrel in the
Mohawk Vallv.

?Thc /noJJiev of Jluy lien, , Dr.. .I\lfUliips
Brooks of Boston died on Monday.

The La France Manufacturing company
at KhqiFahas start ed -business, a gain.

? n (Mineral Cameron has gone South .for a
few weeks.
-4 1. ...

Paterson has seventy-live silk manufac-
turing and silk dyeing establishments.

ll'bu. A. K. Boric, secretary of the navy

#nder President, Grant, died yesterday

morning.
,

. ..

All passenger trains on the Rochester
division 'b'f* Hie vßrih are hrt'tv funilshed
with the air brake.

Th'mConrt Hoftsc at Dallas, Texas, was
destroyed yesterday by aivHki lui'wwy tire.

Loss 1*50,000.

The Staples marble block, at JCtddeford,
Me., was yesterday damrged by fire to

the amount of £40,000.

A,Washington AlihjpiOcU says that the
yfowth® ptussngc of thy t

bi|l( redu-
cing the duty dn steel rails, are.'excellent.

The nomination of John M. Morton for

Collector of JnterpaJ tRe venue, for the
first district of California, was rejected
by. 110 Sauufcc.. ---

' A-lire-Occurred in a Cliiin-se laundry in

Sau Francisco yesterday, and the bodies
of ten Chinnmeu - were .taken from the
ruins.

The New York f[<-rald opens a subscrip-
tion for the IrUh relief fund with th<-

munificent sum of SlOO.Optb .
the Herald.

Thg report of U*p court-martial in the
case; of Major Reno has been sent to the
President. It is understod that General
Sherman forwarded it without, remarks.

Tluvreception-to General Grant at the
Vice Regal Palace Havana was a splen-
didly arranged a Hair. The 7ite of Havana
society, and many transient and resident
Americans were present.. The palace was
elegantly decorated with dowers and
illuminated. The staircase was lined by

tlie Captain General's body guards in full
uniform. Generals Grant and (tollejas,
with their wives, received the visitors.
Affweft' introduced to General Grant.
The dancing lasted uiiTil tour o'clock in
the morning. The atfair was highly
s:itiaJifceinry to.General (tit and his

party.

Speaking on the subject of i he late con-
vention, Genera! Cameron'fold a reporter
hg, thought tiny ('oiivcnt ion's work bad
ensured tin; nomination of Grant, but .if
it should turn out differently the adoption
of the unit rule resolution would enable
the State to exercise a powerful influence
1 Ijie,nojnim1lion of the next Republican
candidate for President. Heretofore,
at National Conventions, Pennsylvania
had been the laughing stock of the county
because thh delegation did not move in a
body In the AfconiittrtrifiVht'&fthe'fnfrpb.se
Grant was lik< General JaeVsWiY, popular
with tin; people, but disliked by politi-
cians../fle*atfnitt<*i that tlie- struggle

'between the Grant and Blaine delegates
was
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ALVORU & SDN,

JOB EH IXTEES.
Daily itKViKW (fkick,Alain street, Tcavanda Pa.

j XX/ooi)A hale,
jL Attorneys at Law,

\ Office corner Main and Pine Streets Towanda, Pa.
J AS. WOOD. j .JAS. T.HALE.

JT A'A.MiLU>? ?!?>?.-B* )

j OPERATIVE AND MECHANICAL DENTIST.
Office oil State street, second floor of I)r. Pratt's

; office. lOjanSO

BENTLY MEEKER,
CLOI 7t A" \VA T(7/- MAA"Ell A XI)

!RE PA litEH. AW at the lowest prices.
Monroetori, Pa.

, fL'tTr? ~ -\u25a0 ; f>-

DU. T. lb JOHNSON,
EIfYSWIAX A XI) SEIIOEOX,

Office over 11. C Porter's Drutf Store, Uesldonee

I corner Maple and Second Streets,

JOHN W. GODDING,
'"

' \u25a0AT TOIIXE) -A T- LA It'.

J Ollice ue.i.\Lnion's ohl bank.

iKtflU.. 41.' \u25a0

HKXIi1* STIIEETKIL
ATTORNEY St Col NSK'f.oP. A'f LAW

Towaniia, !*.v.

GW. UT AsN, : . Ml
? ij)UXTYsup Ei! ixvex in: XI.

j Office Patten's Pluck.

0
;
' P. KfNNKY; s "

?A TTO/t Xqy-A T-L A It',
j Office, corner Main and Pine Streets, Towunda, Pa.

-
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X Y ATTOItXEYS-AT-I.AW,
j Office formerly occupied by W. Watkino. .

ELS BR EE .& SON,
.1 7 TORXEYS-A T-LA IP,

South side Mercur block, Towanda, Pa.
j N. C\ Klrrukb. | L. Klfbhre.
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" THK 'LEADING AAffihlQAS SkWS-
PAJ'EhI.",,, i

THE NKW YOKK

IT R I B U N E
FOIt 1880.

J I Hiring the culling Presidential year The Tribune
j wilt be a more Effective agency than ever for telling
j the new# TH'fct worth knots bur, and for enforcing

I sound polities. From the day war closed it has
j been moat anxious for an end <Jf sectional strife.

| But it tV|,o years ago, and was the iirst
, ently ft>T>r6cTaim tlie new danger to the countryj from the revived alliance" of Ote tfolid HouUt'and

I Tammany Hall. Against that.daogcr it sought to
rally the old party of Freedom and the Union. It

j began by demanding the abandonment of personal
| dislikes, and set the example.' It called for an end

to attacks upon each other instead of the enemy;
I and for the heartiest agreement upon whatever tit
candidates the majority should put up against the

I common foe. Since then the tide of disaster has
been turned back; every doubtful. state has been

j wop, and the omens for Notional victory were never
j more cheering.

,

THK TRIBUNE'S POSITION.
| Of The Tribune's share in all this, those speak

j most enthusiastically who' have seen most of the
I struggle. It will faithfully \u25a0 portray the varpTng
phase* of the campaign now
earnestly strive that the party rtf Freedom, L'riion
and Public Faith may select the mtn surtat tcf win,
and surest to-make a good President. Hut in this
crisis it can conceive of no nomination this party
could make .that would rug be preferable to ihebefrt
thut could possibly be supported by the Solid South
and lammany Hall. -*

The Tr'byue U; Bvw nrtrfch Jabo and
money Iliad evci; before to buld the it has
eryoyed offfre*Trr+gtxt Pctf7</7 lon among the best

! people. It secured, anu means to retaiu it by be

PRICK ONE CENT.

ixauitMfthe medium of the beet thought and the
voice of tin*, best conscience of the time, by keeping
abreast of the highest prbprcs*, favoring the freces
.discussions, hearing all sides, uppeaHng always t.
the best intelligence and the purest morality, anil re-
fusing to earterto the taste A bf the V'le or the pre'e
dices of the ignorant.

,

BI'KCIAL FK.VTUUKK.
The distinctive features of Thi,- Tribune are ko<>wr

to everybody. It gives' ail the new*. It ha* tb<
best correspondents, and retains them from year to
year,' It is the only 'paper that maintains a special
telegraphic wire, of its own but ween its office and
Washington. Its scientific, literary, artistic and re.
ligiou* intelligence is the. fullest, its book reviews
are the best. Its commercial and tiuuncial nc's is

the. most exact Its type is the largest; and us ar
iqent the most, sy stejnatii -?

TIIKBKML-WKEKLY TRIRIiN
is by far the most successful Semi Weekly In the
<*iujilry, having four times the circulation of 'nny
other in New York. It is especially adapted to the

I largfc' clads of IfitcTHgeh't, professional' of business
rejaieisjoo far from ,Nw York to depend on our
papers tor the daily news, who nevertheless want
the. editorials, eorresj>omt'enoe, hook reviews, scien-
tific matter, lectures, literary, iniecellatiey, ete (l jUr
vVfrtch t'fii' Tribune in famous, l ike The Weekly
it poutuiqs sixteen pages, amid* in convenient fono
Tor binding,

1 TllE WEEK*LY TillHUNK
remains the gival favorite ofoufbubtlfatfia! country
papulation, and has the largest circulation of any
Weekly Issued from tin: office'of a Daily paper in
Jfcw Yo/k, yiitji-.so .far as we know, in tile United
{States. It revises and condenses all tin?news.of tbc
wdt'k into more readable shaped Its STgricnlToral db
partuu nj. is more carefully, conducted than ever.ajjd
it has always Been considered the best, its market
report? are the.dtUi lal- standard forthe 1 lairymen's
Association, and have long been recognized author
ity on cattle, grain and general country prodi/ce.
There are special departments for the young and for
household interests; tb< liew .hand}work department
already extremity'popular, gives unusually accurate
and com pre in-naive instruction* in knitting, pVielMft-
irig. and kindrid subjects; while poetry, notion and
the humors of-the day are all abundantly supplied.
The verdict of the dona of thousand old readers who
have returned to it during the' past year is thai they
tiud it better, than*ever. Increasing. patrotrage and
facilitiimenable us to reduce the rates to th ? lowest
point we'have ever touched, and t'o otier the most
amazing premiums yet given, as .follows : .

TERMS OF TIIKTRIBUNE,
I'dhttige free in the United States.

DAIVTTKißfiYiP A a,
TUB TIBMI-W.RirKXY I'IHRI-TSK.

Single copy, one year.oo
Five copies, one year. 2 fto each
Ten copies, one year ....g no each

.THE Wkkkij>.T!|UNK.

Single copy, one year $2 no
Five copies, one year." 1 60 each
Ten copies, one year .......... ] 00 each

And number of copies of either edition above ten
at the same rate. Additions to 1 clubs may be made
at any time at club cafes. Remit by Draft on New
York, i'ost Office Order, or in Registered letter.

AN AMA/INO PREMIUM.
To any one subscribing fdr The Weekly Tribune

for live years, remitting us the prict;,.slu, and $2more, we will send ChUmber's Encyclopedia, urn-
abridged, in fourteen volujribs, witlfsll the revisions
of tlie Edinburgh edition of I87t, anil with six ad-
ditioiial volumes, covering A'ibVricart topics not fully
treated in the original.wuffcj? tii whole embracing,
by actual' printer's' iu ?suremerit, t tee Ice percent
wore matter than AppUton'Act'yclopcediu, which
sells for $80! To the 16,000 readers who procured
from us the Webster Unabridged premium we need
only say that while this otter is jeveu more liberal,
we shall carry it outln a manner equally satisfactory.
The following are the terms in detail: ' ?

For sl2, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, A Library I
Universal Knowledge, 14 vols., with editions o#
American subjects, oV separate vols,, 20 vols, in all,
substantially bound in ".loth, .and The Weekly Tp
bune ft years, to one NS 'Seriber.

*

For #lB, Chamber's Encyclopedia, 20 vols.,
above, and The Semi-Weekly Tribune 5 years.

For $ 18, Chamber's Encyclopaedia, 2o vols., as
above, and ten copies of The Weekly Tribune one
year. .

For $27, Chamber's Encyclopedia, 20 vols, a*
above, nnd twenty copies; of The Weekly Tribune
ohe year.

Kdr #2(3, (,'hatnberVßtrf'yelopedia, 20 vols., as
above, and t)ie Daily. two years.

The hooks will in all casesqbe. sent at tbc subscri-
ber's expense, l but with hu'iilrarge ti.r packing. We
shall begin sending thejirdn the ori, r m which axtit'
scriptions have been received on the Ist of.January,
when certainly live, ai*l perhaps fcix, VolUrheS will
bp ready, and shall, send, tneneetorth, by express or
mail, e* subscribers tilay direct. The publication
will coutiimu at the rate if two volumes per month,
concluding in eejltember next,

A MACJNiFIQKNT GIFT!
Worceii tor's- GreaqUjt&b ridged* Dictionary

v>. , . , . ? : - ,t
ihe New York Tribune will send at üboriler!fexpense for trelght; or dcHS-er iff New York tffiy

KREK, \S orcesU'r's. (ireut Unabridged IJsfcrto Illus-
trated Dictionary, edition of 1879, the very latest andvery best edition of the great work, to any one re-mitting
$lO for a sihgle five years' subscription in advanceor ttVeoDc year subshrlpflons to The Weekly, r 'oV
flu lor a single {ive years; subscription in advance

w V,e on<! yef "inscriptions to The Bern!
Weekly, or, ,onu ? yeaff9..subcribt><ffi to The
Daily, or,

S3O lor a single three yetff's sufikcriptibn in advance'
to I'he Daily

., . , f|ff;

For one dollar extra the Dictiona y an be sentby mail toany part of thi ÜbftfkFStates, while fd?"short distances the expense is much cheaper.
Address ? ? r

JTHK THIBUNK, New York-


